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insertion. One DolUr j each fabaeqnaia uifertioa,
Tvrenty-fiT- O Centvfc f r;j 4--

. vi
Court OrdWa nd Judicial ' AdcerlimenU UI ba

charged 25"peir.enju isbiVJeVcto):
nr cent, will be made from Jhe regular friceiNfor

adrertisrxUiyfar-- , , ;v , ;
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A 4 VSUKTlUG'JBrW Ilartrord, Conn Offers to
insure Buildrngs' and Merchandite, tgainpt lossor
damaee by fire, at nreraianM to salt the times;

This la due of the otdeat aTd best luaurance Cornel

OTBnssio
. . .,AND i '4'

Si.'

r!- ifc W--

AXX. BTJSIKZSS KHtKXKTXJJ t 'Mtt4EXECUTES PROMPTLY --ilO ItitBtttZTJ

Raleigh, March 2, 1849; Irf

- A w a u . r fTJs
nr.f'. wrenc:e Hotel Ncrt

Hjr me t.ourt Housed-- v
'

SE,PHIIaLIPS,
A TTENDS THE COURTST in the cVuntieV
y wtVauS? AmasM rrin una vtnana:
unapet mitj jpr. cn May 24, 1049. : . .. ; 42

Dr. .JosephsJr;ekiTkFFERS hVp7oonfserVteea
Vof Rale'nzrt and v1cin1t.ya;--ria'ywiw-fwr;- .

' " "J ' ra - e t' 4- s
looaa at ine residence ot Kumn j. acxerjsrr. .

MaySl849;-

attend 'prbhiptly to all bosinesa in &1i&e.
Raleigh May 29; XSJ:&W

4'jawflyi

' OF SummerV8trJethW dayreefvea
- Tf.TUCILEK fit
Raleigh , ApmUjfl 849.":w"- - - jr-,- . n ri

A Large let oiUmbrellas and Parasoli of
aU designaand Priclbr?SaWby 7.

ts--- n Rf TUCKER afcONVf
Raleigh; April 87v-T84-

j. , j' 1,... r n il ,. ,t 1j .V ..., .,., mi .nj.jjjg

Y the Piece or Yard; for aale low- - tpjfe'&4&t
KiTOCKCnVasOl?.r36.

Kaletgh, April 27, J8T.!,r:-vSf- .

GENTLEMEN'S Cs4f Boots womifaeF
r- - mannfactbry oT J. Males1 dc-"8o- Philade'

HEARTT AftfTCHFORD
. ..... .ir, , .L.,,...

Panama, Brush', MolesUttSHk; eWes
wi Raleigh-Ma- 1 V9i9&W'k

OFFEE-:jav- a, Laguria ind Rio Coffee by the
Bag, i WILL ;JPECK at SON.

Mayt8,'I849;'':,. 1

.awn cwr T' imrv invn, o a j, V a usua vviyiak i'rj j
kNE more Case of Fasbiohahle Supee-Moleskl- nf

rllat reeeired toay iby Express i
iTUCKER4gSQN4

Raleigh, May 28, 1349., it h$ d&r4
XV1 FRESH lot of Thomastewn Lime, just ri

ceived br ' K. TUCKER at SO N
Raleigh, May 28, 1849.

eLEACHED aud Brown Shirtiisgs Sbeetrogtf
and JDrUls ; Candle rWfek;plaidJnd frcy

Cottanade. of all slvta &nH cirieM (nr mk Im K .

Raleigh, May 28, 1849.' ' "f ' 43

most excellent article for CoOgfas, Cold,-ate-Ajust received, and ff sale by.V.;s, - vfrJ
Raleigli,.March ,8. ';V .K

SOBA "SA txztiArts
fTKNE case of Soda Salssratu: a anneriar art'iefa'

UArfor cooking purBoees, just Teeeived and for iale

Raleigh, March 8, 1849.

and forle'byp?;-?- r vt 'J'- fr
"mie1ih7Mao-ttS4- t

A VERY larga lot jot openedand ..Cot? in
the ltet.tvie, and w cJd.-mad- a. at at! prtcesv--
and examtaa m JS1: BAliDiNGff,

Kaieigo, Apr 7 i45it 6jf

.WsSk- - CdS-- t

A NT quantity of Super Frnch fcOffAVand Frock CoaUk In beatttjof style and fiai- -

they ara not o be eualled .Cheap for cath

RaIgh,April7U8.?5l
Gentlemen's SmainerGooI.

ACK and Fancy iasunere;J r.rr.-- u ;sBLBVciprah DeTe with a' eeBeralassortmenf
Cottonadea ran4NankiaaJ, .for Me and Boy;

RaleigbVApril 1849! "5
fi CLOTIIIDTG I CLOTHING 1

TnOIbargalnsWRea
fc. 'HARDINCPSJ

Raleigh; May 1471848. fc.w SSt
'

- ' DPTG TH7 LATESTmOMEtitfSfr- -

i XelcsropnlcaUf Jcil CTSf
r-- R ECElVED anfy xwa 4ozancf these Ccper

I one-- oen vytwuneaiegnmentavwiasintlrolgat haaitv-rj AJTS-iS-

now supereedJug-a- hsreufsr8 triCxtedfnx tha
WuJa worta Jameq. Manouctcrers cf Gothanitha
Messrs. LearyV and Company. Only a half Ealeu

Aprir1849.V J,, ; .OLIVER U PROCTER.;

VaUPECJCat SOIL'
Raleigh May lth; 1843. t ' .r 5 40 T

X LL persqiw indebted. U the .Estate at tne lata
tWeataaifi.';iQaJet,
make immediat ptyme nt, money jnoste r

Uquidate the claim against. the ame.fr , X
7 ,t?- -l r:c BROOT, AdmnistralorARater;hav307184W3t:

BAGS SUPERIOR KIO AND LAGDIi
RA COFFEE, jn ecivvJ"Xili fortaala,,

VExchaiJsd OfriCB of 4C'f; Tnrcell i Ce.' ;
CORNER WAlAW GOVERNOR STREETS

Discharged Soldier. -- . o
fTnHB BaWribert mil-lleV:j- denpulch.
V JLt 8olnrV CxaticsVob BewirTTLalTia- -
oar HKip,rafiil sack. raT.an moderaio termar na
will bcrynd sail tho-aam- a at tha market met
1 na uatmant muH send him uiscnarge, wan an, aj.
fidavitthat' be ia the person named iaiu ' - '

Liberal Advances madeon the tame.
furnirhed with informatitn relathre .to

Claims . arainat the Government, free of charge. -

ff 7 Claims sent through mail to the 8absefibers,
will Juts jthe same attention c if on personal applt--
catioa. ..Address w - '

; ;ijvr - , , J. W PTJRCELL Sc CO.
: . - Exchange Brokers. Richmond, Fv
. ...Julj, 20 IHiS. a .- J . 68 f.

, Important , to Everyf Body. .

mTAVING made arrangements, with one of the
. Lili most extensive maoufact orere of No. 1 Needles,
in Eaglaud to aopply m with h'n. beat quality .Nee-dlea- ,l

axn enabled to offer great inducements to the
purchasers thereof, as to prices and quality, aa my

r articles shall be always guaranteed of beat aTialily,
and.the prtcea chalked down to tlie loweei noicn
mOch lower, indeed, thau inferior articles are sold
for for sale by' the thousand or aiugla paper.

AtoV $ir,er.Thirob!eavby the dozen, of first rate
retailin qoaFity and exceedingly )ovr.

CALL AT LUMSDEN'S '

t: Watcli arid Jowellery Store,
Where-agoo- d aMortjnent of the richest and

u moat fashionaW Jewelferyi Watches. Spe- -

WJtaeles. TbimWes, Pencils, Gold rens Mma--
tore Loci, SUver Spooasr. Military and . fancy
goods, ia factevery article usually kept in a Jewel-Jer- y

Store J my good beiBg bought at the Ioweat
Cash Prices from first hands,' I am enabled to aeH
aa Tow as" any hoose North or Sooth-- -

The Beaux and Belle,-wh- o wish to shine
Can make themselves extremely fine
With Breast Pins, Rings and BraeeleU rare

. V Akd all (triage else t9 suit the fair.
I am Well and efficiently prepared to give troiver

eal eatkfadioo ia the repairing of Watches, Clocks,
SpecUclea, Pencib, Jewellery, Ate., &.c. Parsons
passing, through Petersburg wUl find their interest
subserved by leaving with me Watches, or other
work they may bare to be repaired.

, J CHARLES LUMSDEN.
.Petersburg, Va. -- ..; . . . ,2?tn

V :r BUSINESS COATS. ' "

A tery large assortment of Buainess Coats ; een
.AsisiinaxinpsrtofbiriglMilletl French Cloths,
black and Brown Caahmerets, English and French
Tweeds: Brown and Drab Queen a Cloth, a new ar
ticle for summer; Preach Tor! do Nord' Black
Twilled Alpacca ; Plaid and Brown Linen, of Dree
and Frock styles; also, cheap (.oats for summer.

Cheap for cash.. " , I3.li. HAKUIKU.
R.leigh". April 7, 1849. 28 3m

bay num. .

farther supply of Bay Ram, just received, atA - P. F. PESCUDS
...i. -- , Drug Store

Raleigh, March 8, 1849, 20

:
r BT EXPRESS.

LOT of Granite Berages,A. Blltk solid Mu-li- n,

- Swiss edging a, ancy Mead Ureases,
French Worked Collars, 4;e. A.c ...

' Green and Mode Tusues and Berag1, plain and
Satin atriped. ;

. ;

HEARTT 5tv LITCHFORD.
Raleigh. May 1.1849 V , . 53

C.W.PURCELL&CO.,
Affents for B. Paine dc Co., Managers,

RICHMOND, VA.

Splendid Schcmcx for Jane, 1849.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No 27, to be
drawn ia Baltimore, Juue 9, 1849. 75 numbers, 13
drawn.'

: 5. ... CAPITALS.
1 prize of 833,000 I prize of $3,090
1 do 22,000 1 do ,0K
I . -- do 11,000 20 do 1,250
1 do Jlc.

Tickets $10. shares in proportion.. Certificate of
a package of wholes, $ U0 , b t Ives, 60 ; quarters, 30

Grand Consolidated Lottery Class No. 2$, to be
drawn in Baltimore. June 16; 1849. 78 Nos. 13

' "drawn.
CAPITALS.

1 prize of $38.0(10
I- - do - 18,0)0
1 do 8,000
1 do 4,000

dec. Acc.
Tickets $10, shares in proportion. ' Certificate of

a package of wholes, $150 ; halves, 65; quarters,
32 60

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class 29, to be drawn
in Baltimore; June 23, 1849. 75 Nos. 13 drawn.

CAPITALS. .

1 prize of ' $40,000 1 prize of $5,000
I do 20,000 1 do 4,000
I do '10,000 20 do ' 1,000
t do-- 7,500 &c, 1 ice.

Tickets $10, abates in proportion Certificate of
a package of wholes, $120 y-- halves, 60 ; quarter.
aoiv, -v--;.,'- ... .

' 'vrt "

8usqashanna Canal Lottery, Class No. 80, to be
drawn ia Baltimore,' June 27, 1849. 75 So. 12
drawn.
, i . . k CAPITA L8. '
3 prizes of - $50,000 4 prizes of $1,500
3 do 6,000 4 do 118
8 14 do i - 4stK)0., 20 d k - - .100
8 ; do - '.v.- . 8,250 1 4"i

Tickets $10, aharea ia proportion. Ceruficate of
a.pacxaga of wholes, 130 halves, 65;-quarlar-

82 50". .5, 4::rv
Grand ComWidated Lottery, 1 Class No' 30, to be

drawn ia Baltimore, June 30th, 1849. '75 Nea. 15

ma Ipf.3 -- 7-

1 pmef - - $5u0uO I 5 pixes of , S5,000
1 do' ;15,6dl J& do' . 8,00i
2dt -- 10Ji0040 do 1,000

Tickets 18, abarea 4a proportion. Certificate . af
package L wholes $ 165 ; halves. 88,50 ; qnar--

'oy Orien meet onrf lnsusl piumpC itttentiort.
For Tickets 3In th'iabove.'ir n any other Lottery,
drawing daily; (price of Tickets from $ I' to $10,)
under our manageatent addrea tis.'r :.

- " - 4J. W' PURUELL,' v

Agent for D. PAINS CO Richmon4, Va. '
Jane 1, 1849. 35
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nal Supporters.. , . "rt
' THE Subscriber have err 1iaod a ' supply 'otIbe
above valuable supporters, which are wrecommend
ded for all persons,, afflicted with muscular debility,
Kound shootders, or prolapeqsUteri.

ProflT: Mott thinka they arerery well adapted
for some varieliea of incipient spina! distortions, as
tney.anoratne nseral comotnation of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with very decided support
to the spinal eolumn.t'- - - 1

The above braces are recommended kV the Physi
eians generally, who have seeu Ihemaud ww, have
sold a number tQcittzens-o-f this place, whoaro high
ly pleased with Ihrm. ; ,

--
; , -

A gentleman observed a few day since, that be
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some time, and that be would not. give .one of the
anove, ror nrty such.

" They'need no puffing as they speak for them-selv- es

' t
1 PESCUD eV JOHNSON;

O" The' above Supporter is' an improvement on
Dr.E. Cairn celebrated Spino-Abdomin- al Supporter.

Jan. 12, 1848. (Standard.) 4

New Spring Goods ! 1849,
H TICKCU &
daily receiving their 8pring-supplies- , andARE just opened a large assortment of Fash

loiiable Dress Goods, consisting of
Solid, Figured, and Rich Chameleon Silks
Striped snd Solid Silk Tissues
Plain and Plaid Bl'k do.
Barege De Toil
Pink Tarlatans .,

Toil De Nord
Fancy French Organdie Lawn
Silk Striped Ginghams
Black and Second Mourning MnJins and Ginghams
Solid and Fancy French Ginghams
Mode Colored Batise
Linen Lustres, Linen Ginghams
Beautiful French Muslins
French Print of New Styles
Silk Fringes and Buttons
LineoFririgea and Peisian Braids
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons
Silk Chameleon Shawls

. Bobin, Swiss and Jack onet Edgings and Insert-ing- s.

Lace, Capes and Collars, Kid Glovea and ho-

siery, Plsid Bordered Lawn and- - Linen 'Cambric
Hankerchiefs, Grass and Mohair -- Skirts, 4c, 4c .

March cl. 1849. 1 26.

MutuaLifewsj106 Co.
" In Distress we SueetTi

COMPANY with tbe above title, having been
Chartered at the last session of the Legislature

of this Stat ; and the provision required in said
Charier (viz. A pplication for Insurance for $50,000,1
having been fully met,-t- he Company has been. or--?

gsnized by the sppointment of the following officers,
and Is issuing Policies, ix: '

DR. CHS. E JOHNSON, PresidenU
WIIJLIAM D "HAYWOOD.' Vice President.
JAMES FJOR DAN. Secretary.
WILLIAM H: JONES, Treasurer.
Dr. WILLIAM H. McKEE, Medical Examiner.
HENRY W.' MILLER, Attorney.
Dr. CHAS. E.JOHNSON, - w .... ,

S'rTlbtfDBAVwOOD. $ -'-.- .

J. HERSMAN, (General Agent,
This Company has received the most liberal char

ter that has ever been granted to any'Company
of a aimilar character, in any Slate in the Uuion.

Tbe 5th Section of the Act of Incorporation pro-
vides "that the husband may iuaure his owu life for
the sole use aud benefit oi his wife or children,
aud, iu case of the death of the husband, the amouut
thus subscribed shall be paid over to the wife or
children, or their guardian, if under age, lor her or
their own use, free from all the .claims of the. rep-
resentatives of the husband, or any of bis creditors."
This provision needs no conjmeut.

The Board have also determined to iusure the
lives of staves, and this beiug almost half the wealth
of the people o( this Slate.'a large busiuesaia reason-
ably aulicipuled.

Any information respecting the principles of the
Company will be furuitihed by. the Secretary, or any
of its officers.

JAS. F. JORDAN, Secretory.
Raleigh. April 9, 1849. . 29

Oliver & Procter,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

(t'GLY ROW,) FATETTEV1IXX STKKET,

RALEIGH, NT. C.

have just received and are now openingWE very extensive and judiciously selected
supply of

SPUING AND SUM3IER GOODS,
Consisting of. - .. j

CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES, .AND VESTINGS.
Embracing every color" and variety, of which tha

following are a part:
Blue, Black, and Olive Green, Dahlia, Zephyr, end
Drop d'ete' Cloths BlackJend Blue French Dot

Skin Catsimeres) Fancy, Cassimeres, of every
Color, Striped down the ovi-si- de seams, some'

. fAing- - entirety new) Dnllihgs of every color
Plain and Fg. Satin and Silk yestings,
all"' Colors, Batathids, Cashmeres,

Marseills, Figured and Plain, Ele-go- nt

White and Cord Satins, for
Party Vesting, from the "High
Fallvtittg to the Vulgar or -

' Ordinary,11 &c . ;

The above Goods were selected by the M Bug" in
propria persona from the latest importations, and cau
be recommeuded with 'confidence to our customers
and friends and th- - publics. Call and look before
you buy. We are deternnned to sell a cheap as
the very cheapest, and to have all garments turned
out by us gotten up in a style not to be surpassed,
either in this Stale or out of it South of, ot North
of the Potomac. - h ? .

v ,.'
:

.

A complete suit of clothe made in 24 honrs, if
necessary. Urdera lrom a distance tuanaluliy re
ceived and promptly atteadedl to. '.. i ,

OLIVER it, PROCTER,
" " Professors and Artista

Raleierr. AptU 1849. -- 29
- The Latest London, Paxfe j and American? Fah
ions jastat hand. 1 t O p

' aonnh: iv a wrrri --rf
HE Subscriber is authorized to receive propo
sal for a loan' of Tw a Thousand Dollars, in

Bond of th City of Raleigh, for Five Hundred Dol-la- w

each, pay abU after twelve monihs'from the date,
at the pleasure' of the parties. and bearing Interest
at the' rate of six per cent perlarintfa, payable semi-

annually. r ' 'kt ,w.j w h iting, :
- -

--T ;;City Treasnrer. 4
TraIeigbiMsl2,i849.' '- - ;38fl
ITtandard till further riotice. - f

POUNDS t Bacon.. taooUmgfpfp-f-
K

Hjf 0Wn caring, thai ran not he Vat in
thlstotkeu ' L. B. WALKER.

Raleigh May 12, 84. ' 38

- tirBii y.'", peegs,, wuicn ne warranu
to be (reshandftenuine, consisting In part ofthe osu- -

l varieties ei av.iouuvriiiK; auu, wi:
Asparagus, .. Beans,. BeeU, ; -

, .Boricole,. .. Caibage, Carrots,
- - Cauliflower, Celery, . .Cress,
. Cucumber,' , Eggplant, Corn,

link,, Lettuce,, , - Melon,
Mut4rd, . Nasturtium, - . Okra.
Onion, --

Peas,
Parsley, Parsnip,
Pepper, Pumpkin,

'Radish, Rhnbarb, Salsify,
'8pinsge, Squash, lomato.

' Turnip,' Aromatic Herbs, Grsse seed
and Fruit Trees,

"Also, a lot of Flower 8eed, which will be sold el
three cents a paper. ' as they are not of last year's
growth. 1" P. F. PEtfCUD,

' ' Apothecary k Druggist.
Feb.8. ' 18

IT ADIES Blsck antl Whhe Kid and Morocco.
U glippers and'' Walking Shoes, Philadelphia
mke Misses sn Children's do.
' MeiK and 'Boys Klj. and Calf Shoetees, Heavy

Brogana and Women's Leather Shoes. For sale by
J. BROWN,

. . No. 9, Fajetteville street.
,1 Raleigh April f2. , 30

71 rfrtrOi Pieces Calico, of all prices and Shades
JiHJfHJ' Ginghams, Silk W arp, Black
Alaccas, Back French BumLaiinef and Cashmeres.

.jr.-r-v-"- - J.BROWN.'Lsleigh, April 12. . . 30

TT LACK Mole Skin, Panama, Pearl, Leghorn
UDend Palm Leaf Hats. Just leceived and for

sale by .. jbrown;
PrfK 8ACKS F.INE MVERpOOLl,ALT, jjust
4P4Jf deceived and 'for sale by" ' -

A. B. 8TITH 6t CO.
MsyJ, 1849. 37- -

YTTaluatole Works pertaining tovAgricol
A ture and Rural EconomyThe American Flow

er Garden Directory, Townfey orr the Houey Bee,
the American Shepherd,Johnsons Agricultural Chem
istry, eery Man bisown UarJener "; Horse,' tta rfab
its and Management, Bodslngaults Organic Na-

ture, American Poulterer's Companion, C later ami
Youatt's Cattle Doctor, the American Tutf Register
and Stud Book, by P.' N. Edgar ; LiebigV Agricul-
tural ,and Animal Chemisiry,' Liebig's Familiar Let-(er- a

on .Chemistry. Loudon's Encyclopaedia of Gar
dening, Loudon's Encjclopocdia of Architecture, the
Vegetable Kingdom, or, Hand-boo-k of Plants, You- -

att on the Horse, a new edition: Br idgeman's young
Gardener's Aaeiatant ; new edition, much enlarged,
Bridgemao's Froit Cultivator's Manual, the Theory
of Horticulture, -- by J. Lindley Gaadening ttf Li
dies, and Companioa to tha Flo er Garden ; by Mis.
Loudon. - American Husbandry, a Murk Manual
for Farmers, by Samuel L. Dana. Ivea New- -

England Fruit-Boo- k, Browne's Tree of America.
Gray's Botanical Text-Book- s ; Fruit Culturist, by
J.J. Thomas. Treatise on Milch Cows, Stable Talk.

For tale at the N. C. BOOKSTORE.
Raleigh, May 15, 1849. . 40

THE PATAPSCO FEMALE INSTITUTE,
Ten Miles from Baltimore,

EIlicottVBHlls (Aid.) Post Office.'
uxsai Tax DiaxcTioa or 1

MRS. LINCOLN PHELPS,
Assisted by many able Professors end Tfeachers,

commence a new scholastic year on theWILL of SEPTEMBER NEXT. Pupils en- -
tenng for the' new year can be accommodated during
the vacation with board at the Icstituie,1 under prop
er supervision or instruction 1 erms $ztu, lor
board and all necessaries connected with it, and for
English education for the scholastic year of forty four
weeks. Accomplishments, Languages, dec. with
board. in vacation, extra charges.

For healthiness of location, (situated in a high
and salubrious region.) beauty of scenery, and facili
ty of access Tor travellers, the Petapcco Institute is
unsurpassed. That ita advantages for , bestowing a
liberal and accomplished education are appreciated
by the public, is fully demonstrated by its past and
present prosperity.

May 19. 1849. 41 wtaglO

CAPE FEAR .NAVIGATION COMPASI.

THE Annnal meeting of tbe Stockholders will
be held on Friday, 1st June, in the town of Fay
ettetille. . L. WINSLOW, Pres't

May 14, 1849. . 39

CLOTHING ESTABLISIIITJET,
No. 146, Baltimore St.

Nortli Side, 3d Boor East of Calrcrt
STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

& INM AN, Merchant Tailors,MOORE invite attention to their stock of rea-
dy made Clothing; of every variety, cut aad made in
a superior style, and not surpassed in price, uuiah,
or quality. . '

Always on baud, superior Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vesting", in their cuatom department, which
will be. made to order in in roost lashionable style.
Gentlemen wishing to order a fins' suit, without the
expense of coming to Baltimore, can do so by seud-i'n- g

their measure to M. & stating olor, quality,
dec., which will be attended to with the same care,
s if the purchaser were present. They feel confi-

dent of giving entire-satisfactio- n, to alt who favor
them with their ordera, either "by letter, er in person.

O" Mr. In ma a' is the agent for Sbanklatur's supe-
rior system of drafting Garments terms for books,
apparatus and instruction, $10.

Baltimore. Feb. 3. . 11 ly

- R.Tucker & Son
VE this day received by Adams 4; Co'sMA another supply of -

' frioied Orgatidi Iawns, .

.Second Mourning Ginghams,
BlsekBilk Tsoe. -- v - '
Ladiejr. Colored Kid Glves, --

; Geotlemen 4 d.. Kdoi:'"' 1 ' - --

Plaid and' Fancy Bonnet Ribbons; r"'"t
1 dot Gf 1st Skirts, ready madeal 75 cents each,

'Thread Bobbin Edging;; ;
s

BlneFreneh Cloth, '.. q '
. X l

Marbor PlaJds,'
Furoit ere Prints, . y .. . .
Also a Jew 8eu of Gothic and- - Landscape-- Tea

Trays, a very andeme article.. . t .. ; ; i
; Raleigh, Msy 7,1849. A - 7 '

Star and Standard copy. i ; ,ji
;OSNABUHfi$ ANO;, SHIRTINGS

XAV- - rEW'TJalee received this def. For ealeey
ike piece, at manufactory prices.

. L. HAKDliHO.
Raleigh, Msy 14, 1849. 89

Noi; Ul and 345 part strctt, netr Joaff Street,
" lfEWvyoRK;- -

WHEREtfiey are prepared fo-t- he SPRING
the largest stock m'lheir line

to be found consisting of new styles of
Jr urcijju nuu avmvstic .axOOCIS.

They invite" dealer visiting this city to examine
their assortment. which will be onered on the most fa
vprable terms. '

The following are among their .importations, suit
ed for the Southern and Western-trade, and will be
sold in lots to sna the trade, viz:

Linen Thread, various maker
Spool Cotton, 100 and 20u yards, white, black and

colored -
"

Tapes and Bobbins, of all description.
Tooth and Hair Brushes, in grat variety .

Accardeons, plain and semi-lon- e .

Violius and Bows. Violin Strings,
liarmonicar, single aud double notes flPercussion Caps, plain, ribbed, split ribb'd, 1.5

nd . , . .. y , .
Razors, Kolves, Shears, and Scissors
Cotton and Silk Purses, plain and ornamental
Purse Twist, ail colors, on spools and in lbs. '
Steel Beads, Bag and Purse Clasps and Trim

- ,mings. -

I 'earl and Agate Buttons ' '
Fteneh Soap end Pejfumery -

"-
-'

Low's Euglifih Soaps aad Pomatum "

Aud Fancy Goods in Geueral.
Also, a full stock of American Goods,' via : ' - y U

ITOltY.FIIfE COPTICS. ;
Combs Back, Side, Dressing and Pocket-- all Pat- -

terns of Shell, Horn and Iv.ory. .

BUTTONS
of every description. - -

.

Spoons Silver. German Silver and Britannia W3I
Spectacles - " assorted ages
Looking Glasses Maheraav and Gilt Frame
Brushes--Hai- r, C'?lh, Shaving,. Paint and Var-

nish, ShoeScrubbing Crumb, Herae,' &ucL &c.
Razor Strops and Hones ' x

Shav.iug-Boxe- s, large, email and medium jjlassea
Pins, Hooka and Eyes, and Thimbles ! "

.

Pockel Books: Wallets and Purses '
Fans Leather, Panef and v
Jewelry Gold and imitation, ice. $--c. &c. ' ' T

trinted Catalogues 'furnished --'In the nglish,'
French German and Spanish languages.

March 20; 1849.- - - j ;-- . .
r 4-- 3m

. Tf UST ripened a :macniScent assortment of Crav
y vts, Handkerchief, Gloves, Socks, Hosiery,

(Marino and Cotton) Gauze under shirts, for um-me- r,

Bosoms, Collets Silk Night Cap, Suspender,
dec. .. , E.!L. 11ARD1NG.V H

Raleigh, April 7, 1849- - : , - 28 3m

THE Subscriber ha jot received at his Cheap
Store, on Wilmington street, in the rearef

the Market,, the following article which he in tend a
to sell as low as any house in Raleigh. All he ask
is a call, before purchasing elsewhere, to convince
the most skeptical, that what he promise to. do, he '
will certainly perform..

12 Bags of the best Rio and Laguira Coffee,
4 Caska of .Sugar-hous- e Molasses, a prime ar-

ticle. .
1 Box of Langhorn & Son's No. 1 Tobacco, .
2 Hbda. Bright N. O. Sogar, and a general as-

sortment of other kinds of Sugars, "

12 Boxes Window Glass, 8 by 10 and 10 by 12,
Sperm and Tallow Candles, - -

Figs and Raisins,'
Pepfier, Spice and Ginger, ;

Coffee Mills, fancy Soaps, and Mason's Blacking,
Mrs. MiQer's, OtcottV and Jones dc- - Hudson'

Snuffs, - ' ' -- - - ?Jt '

20 Reams Wrapping Paper; t Bbl. Copperas, and
many other article, not necessarvto mention, usual-
ly kept in a family Grocery. - Please to. remember
my motto, a nimble sit pence, and low for cash-- "

L. B. WALKER.
Raleigh, May yJ 2. 1849. i. , 36 ,

and Biown Sheeting, 5 to 12 rBLEACHED snd Brown Shirting, extra
Euick Oznaborgs aud Spun Cotton. A great vari-
ety of qualit'ie" price, for sale ly tbe single yard by
or piece, by fXl J.BROWN.

April 12. ;
,

; 30

oles-wor- t, OR RAPE SEED, (for Canary
tutds J A aupply received tnts day at tne

. . . . r. C. BOlltSTKlS.
Raleigh. May 6.1849. 37

r. ueiisamin isranareui's veget
able llnirersal PilK ere the-- longtst

?
known, have been the most considered, and are the ,Wunderstood of all the medicines of the day. Ualt

. Their actfon harmonizes with the condition of the A

body. They are seldom felt after they nte swallowed,
until they produce their known effect. But should
there be crude mailers' in the circulation, or any' un
digested food in the' bowels, or putrid acrid hile in
the region of the heart or' liver, or any part of the isa
viscera, (hen the Pills of Dr. Brandreth may occasio-

n-some slight' inconvenience, bat nothing in com
parison to the great good they do in removing" the
cause of disesse out of the sy stem." 1

They are extensively nsedlh' every section of this
wide extended country where they are "made known,
and ar faat superseding every other preparation of ot
professed similar import. - Upward of - forty.' thou
sand case have been certified as cttred solely from
their use in the last twenty years, thus' establishing
the fact beyond ill doubt, that th Brandreth Pill
cure the (apparently) most epposifa diseases, by con-
tinually eacuting tha. bowel with them until the UJ
disease give way. Tbetefoi, whatever may. be said
of the .theory, tha utility of the practice is now, be
yohd all donbt. . - ' - --. t

THE BRANDRETH PILLS are composed whol-- I
v of medicinal herbs, and do not contain any mm ,

era! or chemical; substance; era perfectly harmless ;

to the most tender age, or weakest frame. 1 and nev
ertheless sure to search out the canes of tha sidtneas
and produce a curt, whatever- - may ba hacbatacier,
whenlaken in time, and In qnahthrM sufficient.' - r:

Patients cannot be. too often reminded that tit 'an
obatfnate caser, larger dose and perseversnce will
finally Iffect a cure Except in- - those eases whera na
ture 4s altogeiher exhauVted before Ihis medkio if

N. B. Pmcbflse of Wm.Peck & Son, my stenli
in Raleigbk tf yon. would be sure of getting; the Gen- -
vine wranurviii run., x -'; v:- - ji--

ihbotrt Ulastruted Histories
TfT' ING Charles 24 of England, by Jacob AUbotti

ink iFor ale7atchiC BOOKSTORE 4 to
Jt MayJt2.,l849. . i .-

--

frpy Ileiroan laelville.-Mard- lr aud
Iry. voyage Ihithef,-!- ! vols. "Tbw dat received" bj

HJ5NRT U, TTJRNEIL
Ralejh, May t, 1.849. 16"

I' .rim

r-

4
1

"i

V

-I

I
4

panies in the' Uohed Stalee, nd psje ts loaaea
promptly, , - j

Applications for nsarance in Raleigh, or ttsvi
einity.to Ue made to 8. W. WHITING,

' . rt i'i-h - - Agents
And For Milton, NCv an4 .cioity,4- - . . t v

, J. PALMERi Agent.
October, 1848 " 8

FOR KENT.
Urge and eonvenient Dwelling, now

THE by R W.Seewell, Esq. wii h all the neces-
sary out houses ana two acre of- - land attached.

Possession will be given the first of January next
J - G.S0AW.

HaleighNo.lO, 1848. 83

FRESH MUGS," MED1CJNES. AND PA1N1S- -

Y recent arrivals, I have received a large aop-liJ- P'l

pf aitielea nee ful to. make 'my slock Cot it-pie-t.

ta which I taviie the atteblloif of purehasers.
,P. F. PESCUO. :

Droggiat 4nd Apotheeary.
Raleigh.' March ff. 1S4&. 20

'FISH HOOKS.
iTv laree lot af Kah Hook X the most approved

afaiskiuda, just received aud for sale, by
P. F. PESCUD.

Raleigh, Ularch 8.1849.

KEUEIVED, a large and splendid lot. of
JUST quality; of the very latent cu."
Cheap for cash. fv E. U. HARDING.

Raleigh. April, 7. 1349. . . , 28 3m

altpctrc A large supply of Refined Salt
2 petre iosl to hand and for sale by

PESCDD j-- JOHNSON

Lamps, Girandole, Hall Lanterns,
and Chandeliers.

DEITZ, BilOTHER dc CO.,
--WASHINGTON STORES,

. Roi 13) Wiixiam Stsst, .

Are maanfaclariiig, and have always on band a
fall assortment ofartida in their line, of the follow-

ing descriptions, which they will sell at wholesale or
retail at low prices, for cash :

LA MPSj Gilt, Bronze, and Silvered.. --

SUSPENDING SOLARS, " M

BRACKET SOLARS,
SOLAR CHANDELIERS, " 2,3,,

6, and 8 lights.,
SUS P EN DING CAM PII EN E LAMPS; BRACK-

ET " '
. do .do

SIDE, do do
CAMPHENE CHANDELIERS, 2, 3, 4, 6 and

8 lights.
GIRANDOLES, Gilt, Silvered and Bronzed, va-

rious ! 'patterns.
HALL LANTERNS, Tarioos sizes, wtth est er

stained'glass. --

Kew York, March 20, 1849. 24 6m

New Law Books;
mm ASON & WELSBVS Reports, toL 16.

JLY-l-
i.

English and Coafmon Lw do. vol 06,
V nartbn's Precedents, and Indictments,

Morris ou the Law of Replevin,
Whartona American Criminal Law,
The history and law of the writ of Habeas Corpus,

with aa Essay on (be Law of Grand J aries, by
E. Ingersoll, of the Philadelphia Bar.

Received this day at the N. C. Bookstore, by
t H. D. TURNER.

Raleigh,. Jnne 1, 1849. .. t . , .44

ATIN, ot tbe Best tt.lk, of every kind
White, Marsedlea, Bombazine, Texhanna.'

--'Toil De Nord," and Valencus, of all styles and
qualities, made in the best manner. Cheap for cash.

E L. HARDING
Raleigh. April 7. 1849. . . 28 8m

Dissolution.
copartnership heretofore existing under theTHE and style T of JJ7 RYAL3 d CO., is

this day dissolved fjr'm.iitnal4. consent ; and,vaa the
nusiness is winding up-- - reqoesal persons nav
lag claims against the said fitm to present tbem for
payment, and all persons indebted are requested
to call and make settlement," ss' longerindulgence
vntl not be given.- - In reilring from business, the n n--
uersigped tender their thanks to th tbeu 6kJ patrons
"uu inenoa tor iheU liberal support berrtolore. -

J. JRYALS & CO.
Raleigh, May 25, 1849. 4fT .

Runaway
.

f
bbbbWk, m a w a m w af
11 fJltL frJ Satirday

l"- a colored woman, be
tween the color of nere aud mel.tio. f. ,Va.
erect beanog, weighing about 135 or 140 Ibaiof flueteeth, which she shows very plainly when laaghing.
Said woman was purchased of Marchaut Morriss

jmg five er six ilee west of Raleigh, an i.

Jood of the retMdence of the Pollard, near the edreOraug, or Chatham Counties. A Reward of $S
Jamef HT!? ff hr PPrebenioa nondelivery to Dr.

Cooks, in to, abseiice 6 the ttodersigned.
JOSEPH FDLP.ae County, May 25, 1849. 42- -5t

V -


